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Mr Anhur Cristian

05 May 2009

Dear Mr Cristian

We ale \rriting about your contact with us regarding penalty notices 4021345250, 2102I345240
and 4021145269.

We examined the details ofthe penalties and considered the issues you raise. Based on the
circumstances you describe we cannot, under our guidelines, cancel or offer leniency for these
offences. We confirm the penalty notices were legally issued and conclude that the penalties sti1l
apply.

We can only consider issues which relate to whether or not an offence has been committed and
whether leniency can be given. In your letter. you have not raised any issues which bring into
question the offence or suggest atry mitigating circumstances for which leniency migit be
collsloered.

For each ofthese penalties, one ofthe following options must rrow be takeni

l. Pay the fine by:
. Internet on wn'w,sdro.nsw.gov.au with Visa or Mastercard.
. Telephone on 1300 130 112 2.1 hours/day 7 days/week with Visa or Mastercard. Have

the penalty notice number and credit card details ready and follow the prompts.
. Mail to State Debt Recovery Office, PO Box 4444, Paramatta NSW 2124- Please u'rite

yourname and the penalt-v notice number on the back ofthe cheque or money order and
send it with the payment slip. Do not send cash,

OR

-2. The person named on the penalty notice may conplete and rehlm a court election form
or send a written request to have the mafter heard in coun. The fomr is on the penalty
notice aod is also available on our website.

We must .eceive yow payment or fonn within 2 | davs from the date of this letter, or by the
due date on dre penalty reminder notice, ifit is later. Ifyou do not actby the specjfied date. an
enforcement order will be issued and additionat costs u'ill apply.
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Ifyou would like more irformation please call 1300 138 I 18 betwe€a 8:00aln and 5:30pnL
Monday to Friday, or visit our rvebsite at www.sdrc.nsw.gov.au. Our website oudines the firres
process in-cluding ourdecision nating guidelines, aod has answers lo fiequetrtly asked questions,
st?uloiuo lonns atro ottrer us€tuI rnlolmatlotr.

We have now reviewed this issue as far as ou authoriw allows.

Yours faithfirlly

Tim Jessup
Assistatrt Dfuector, Client Services
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